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7?@e.ti1esB To study the epidemiology of Haemolytic Uraemic Syndrome in New 

Zealand; to relate its incidence to geographical location< age< se= and race; 
to elicit clinical features associated with HUS< in particular its association with 
or without a diarrhoeal prodrome; to identify whether relapsing HUS occurs in 
New Zealand and; to determine the role of veroto=in?producing 
enterohaemorrhagic E.coli in HUS associated with diarrhoea. 

 
 
;n1estigatorB Dr William Wong 
  Paediatric Nephrologist 
  Starship Children’s Hospital 
  Private Bag GHIHJ 
  Auckland< New Zealand 
  Fa= NoN II OJ G PIQJG1P 
  PhN II OJ G PIQJGH1 
  E mailN wwongTadhb.govt.nV  
 
/uEEarF proto.olB 
The Haemolytic Uraemic Syndromes are a heterogeneous group characterised by 
microangiopathic haemolytic anaemia (anaemia with microscopic evidence of fragmented 
red blood cells)< thrombocytopenia and acute renal impairment (oliguria or anuria) with 
elevated serum urea and creatinine). Their prevalence varies widely< being appro=imately 
I.O5 to I.G per hundred thousand children under the age of 1O in Britain.   
 
Two distinct clinical sub?groups have been identified.  In the first there is a prodrome of 
diarrhoea (usually bloody)< disease occurs in the summer and the majority of patients 
make a good renal recovery.  In the second there is no diarrhoeal prodrome or seasonal 
variation< however there may be family history of Haemolytic Uraemic Syndrome< disease 
may be chronic relapsing and in the majority of individuals progresses to chronic renal 
failure. 
 
Veroto=in producing Enterohaemorrhagic E.coli (VTEC) have been implicated in the 
pathogenesis of HUS associated with a diarrhoeal prodrome< and VTEC of the serotype 
I15QNHQ are most fre]uently implicated.  As no National figures are available in Australia 
regarding the incidence of HUS the APSU will provide a mechanism for studying its
 epidemiology and will allow evaluation of its association with VTEC.   
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Please report any new patient seen in the last month, less than 16 years of age with 
Haemolytic Uraemic Syndrome, defined as: 
1. Microangiopathic haemolytic anaemia (Hb <10g/dl with microscopic evidence 
 of fragmented red blood cells) 
2. Thrombocytopenia (Platelets < 100,000 x 10 9) and 
3. Acute renal impairment (oliguria or anuria with elevated serum urea and 
 creatinine)  



N.B. There may or may not be a history of preceding diarrhoeal illness. The 
degree of anaemia< thrombocytopaenia and renal impairment may vary 
considerably (some children having minimal haematological disturbance in the 
presence of significant renal impairment) and they may not all be present 
simultaneously. Septicaemia< chronic renal failure< collagen or vascular disorders 
and malignant hypertension may have a similar presentation and should be 
e=cluded.   

 
Additional instru.tionsB 
Please forwardN i) a stool sample at J^C and_or ii) a rectal swab in Stuart`s 
transport medium obtained as soon as possible after diagnosis of HUS for analysis 
for veroto=in?producing E.coli (VTEC)< veroto=in and serotyping. 
 
Samples should be sent toN Carolyn Nicol 
    ESR 
    Kenepuru Science Centre 
    Porirua 

 
Sample should be labelledN 
i) Attention Carolyn NicolN HUS study 
ii) Name and address of reporting clinician 
iii) The first two letters only of the patients first name and surname< their 

gender< and the patient`s date of birth. 
 
 

8a?oratorF 5nquiriesB  Telephone Carolyn Nicol (IJ HPQ I1JG) 
 

Follo$Kup of positi1e returnsB  A short ]uestionnaire re]uesting demographic 
and clinical details will be forwarded to respondents reporting a case. 


